
UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA COACHING STAFF 

 
Claude Berube   

In his 13th year as the Head Coach of the University of Manitoba team.  Coaches a large group of male and 

female middle distance / distance runners.  Has been involved with the    U of M program since the early 
80’s.  Fifteen years experience coaching with various Canadian National teams. 

 
Scot Dressler  

Scot is working with athletes competing in the Pole Vault and other track or field events.  He has many years 

experience as both an athlete and a coach in the event.  Competed at the CIS Championships and was a 
Canada West Champion 

 
Melanie Gregg   

Melanie coaches many jumpers on the team and works in particular with the High Jumpers.  A former CIS 
medalist, she brings a wealth of knowledge to her coaching style.  Melanie is also an expert in the area of 

Sports Psychology. 

 
Donna Kaye  

Donna is working with a group of sprinters.  She competed for the Bisons during her university days and 
represented the U of Manitoba at several CIS Championships.  She was a member of medal winning relay 

teams on more than one occasion.  Donna has been a Head Coach and staff coach with both the Canada 

Games and Western Canada Games teams. 

 
Rory McIntyre 
Rory is a first year coach with the Bison program.  He is coaching a group of sprinters and will also be 

involved with the relay teams.  Rory is a former athlete with the U of M team.  

 
Wayne McMahon   

Wayne is a multi-events coach who also coaches jumpers, hurdlers and sprinters.  He has been named the 
Athletics Manitoba Coach of the Year several times and has coached athletes who have represented Canada 

in recent years. 

 
Dallas Mooney 

Dallas has been involved with the Bison team for the past few years and specializes in the area of horizontal 
jumps (Long Jump and Triple Jump).  He is a former CIS Championships competitor.  He brings some great 

enthusiasm to his coaching style. 

 
Jill Neumann  

Jill is a throws coach.  The former All-Canadian has been coaching many of the U of Manitoba throwers over 
the past few years.  She has developed one of the stronger throwing programs in the CIS.   She has also 

coached with the Western Canada Games and Canada Games teams. 

 
Bruce Pirnie   

Bruce is a throws coach.  He is a former Olympian (1972 & 1976) and was the previous Head Coach of the U 
of M team.  Bruce has been involved with the National Team program for many years and brings a wealth of 

knowledge to the team and his coaching. 

 
George Tanner   

George is a Sprints/Hurdles and Jumps (Long Jump / Triple Jump) coach.  He has been involved with the 
Bison Track & Field program for over 25 years.  Over the years he has coached many of the top athletes 

who have graduated from our program.  George has also been recognized on more than one occasion as the 

Athletics Manitoba Coach of the Year. 

 
Russ Zacharias 
Russ is a Sprints / Hurdles coach who has been involved with the Bison team for the past three years.  He 

brings a great amount of passion and dedication to his coaching and has helped to develop many good 

athletes over the years. 


